
gr. .700Q011 Rowley, Director 
U.j. Secret eervice 
Washington, Me 

eater 'r. Poelefr 

In to past 4- 'Love written you about the film of Lee Bervey Oswald 

dietributing literature in Lew erleens end bought aCCOGO to this file. It is 

my recollectien ycu eeid you did not have it, that 
you gave averythifl to the 

WarrenGoemission or later to the Notional Arebives
. I have explored tee 

Archives thoroughly and the film I seek is not there. It ens given to the 

secret Service. I write ynu egein because i still want to study it in Loth 

forms in weice you have it. if you no longer have it, you seculd bo able to 

direct me to it. 

On December 3, 1964 FBI Se Nathan_ 0. Brown erota a report on els 

COAier00.04 with Weelleel, New Orleans. The ',scone paregraph beginst 
of 

"er. Coreoran stated teet single-freme prints were made4ertsof the 

silent film when 0Seelee was distributing leaflets mud tees* printshave already 

been furnished to the 7111 end to the Secret Service. He stated that s dup
licate 

print of ti e silent film of OeWeLD distr
ibuting leaflets aa4 been furnishedto 

the Secreteeervice." 

New the only copy of the film in leie :rchivos is e duplicate of ell 

three sectiene spliced together. Today the eDeU footage is oleo so welieed. in 

splicine, there in elmays the eereibilitynof Uwe lore of frames. The record 

eorrents wonder if frames dieeppearee for other reosons. leer* is !essee to 

believe Federal agents did show prospective witnesses still victim** not no
w in 

this film. It is teyond omut teet tee still aloe ere net in the ireeives. been 

you retell it wan known there 555  a etill-unidentified person uelpine =eiwelds you 

can readily see one of the importances of time film end my urgent desire to see 

it eiteout further (end • believe illegal) federal interferences. 

elesee believe me wean I tell you Lev interviewed witeeseee never 

spoke to by any government await ant those either not raked the neceearory questions 

or, eccordiee te.their ronvonable claims (your own egrets made leentieel oner 

uneer oath), grossly misprepesented by the 	reports. I believe test under the 

lee i em entitled to immediate access to this inform
ation end I agein stole this. 

I would also hope yeti would where my earnest desir
e that, if so late, proper 

enelysis be made oe tell evidenee. ;LW, en i recently 'wrote er. eelley, I ask that 

the eecret Lorries go over the record of cue corAtspondence, correct tie erre., in 

it, one wit 	further delay elik* eveilable to is what it is my lere..1 right to 

hove. If there is any its you w Longer have, you do know meat you did Aith it 

une e esk 

 

Vet you properly direct me. 

incerely, 

erold eelaberg 


